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New Suits Await Toronto
judgment

? iSaxony Laces at 
Half Price >

pVERYBODY wants Sax- 
-C' ony Laces this spring 
for the new net, crepe de chêne 
and silk muslins. Now comes 
the chance to buy them, at 
an unlooked for economy. 
Dressmakers might well take 
notice also.

& PLAIN- :

A Surprise for Tuesday in the Men’s Store
A BLUE WORSTED—or a black if yon prefer—makes 

the most useful suit a man can wear. It looks right 
most anywhere. You get a good one that keeps its shape 
and its color and you’ll be satisfied for a year anyway if you 
give it any kind of decent treatment.

We sell highly qualified black and blue worsteds 
to-morrow at *$12.00 a suit. Original prices ranged from 
$15.00 to $21.00. These finish the line, although all sizes 
are still here “in the lot.”

89 only Men's High-grade Suits. In imported fancy worsteds,'
In grey tonee. dark mixed colorings, fancy checks and shadow 
stripes, also blue and black soft finished twill worsteds, guar
anteed fhst dye, cut In the latest single arid double-breasted 
sacque models, in perfect fitting, fashionable style and w^ll- 
tailored, with good linings and trimmings, sizes $6 to 44, regu-J 
lar ! 16.00 to $11.06. On sale Tuesday................ ... ........................

« ►

( r. T HREE more styles come forth for criticism to 
1 day. Come and see them. We want 

your opinion. Not until you say will we know 
whether our ideas are right or not, for you are the 

I judge. If you say “ well done ” we'll know our 
confidence was founded on the rock. If you glance
by indifferent we’ll know we will have to try again.

At the same time we feel so sure of your ap
proval, so keenly expectant of success that we can
not help urging you to pass judgment now. Come 
and see the new styles already here and see how 
our principle works out.
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1,685 dollars worth of beautifully fine 
guipure, Venetian and Bretonne Em
broidered Laces from Saxony, consisting 
of bandings, appliques, laces and in
sertions, all new goods, most exqui
site designs in white, Paris, ecru and 
cream ; on sale Tueeday, Half-price.
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I Lace Insertions AÎ
/

'
Bretonne Embroidered Net and Gui

pure Insertions, 10c for 6c yard; 16c for 
8c yard; 20c yard for 10c; 80c yard for 
16c; 40c yard for 20c; 60c yard for 25c,

Shadow Stripe French Venetian Suit, for missee’ or slender wo
men, colors are navy, brown and green, new cutaway coat fastens in 
front with one large button, seml-fltttng back, two vents at back, 
trimmed with tailored strapping of self and novelty buttons, stole 
collar Inlaid with striped poplin In contrasting color, cuffs inlaid to 
match collar, finished with self-strappings ana 
skirt in flare style, strapping of self on walèt and down front, fin
ished with buttons to match coat. Tuesday, • 16.60.

Tailored Suit of Fine English Worsted Serge, colors are black 
and green, semi-fitting, coat so inches long, lined with broche, drop 
vents at sides, large fancy flaps finished, with novelty buttons, fine 
tuck on sleeve at cuff, trimmed at book and vents with large satin 
loops end novelty buttons, flare skirt with deep tuck down left side 
of front, trimmed with loops and buttons to match coat. Tueeday, 
117.60.

/ Men’s Furs Moved to the 
Men’s Balconyi* buttons. Princess Lace Bandings If

Guipure and Embroidered Net band
ings, 30c yard for 16c; 40c yard for 20c; 
50c yard fbr 26c; 60c yard for 30c.

OINCE the opening of the New Footwear Department in 
v the New Store we have incorporated the men’s and 
women’s shoes in the one big arena on the 1st floor. The 
tneh’s boot balcony will henceforth be a Men’s Fur Balcony
and there you will find the following reductions to-day. »

j ILace Applique

lt Guipure and Venetian Lace Appliques, 
26c yard for 12l-2c: 36c yard for 15c; 
36c yard fbr 17c; 60c yard for 26c; 75c 
yard for 33c; $1.00 yard for 60c; $1.26 
yard for '63c; $1.60 yard for 76c; $2.00 
yard for $1.00; $3.60 yard for $1.60.

A Very Stylish Suit of Fine Quality English Worsted, in stripe 
effect of navy, brown end black tones, coat 1» 18 Inches long at back, 
semi-fitting vents at back, trimmed with silk and soutache braids 
and novelty rim buttons, around collar and down front, edged with 
silk braid, lined with silk, skirt has drop tucks on each side of front 
panel, trimmed with braids and buttona to match coat Tuesday, US.

Women’s Kimono Gowns at $2.50

Men's Fur Coats, made from the choicest skins, and lined In the best man
ner and quality; the fur Is in Australian wallaby, wombat and black Man
churian dogskin; all are 60 inches long, and have deep collars, regular 
prices up to $33.00; Tuesday, $18.89.

Men's Adjustable Fur Collars In best grade German otter, dark, full- 
furred skins, regular $6.00; Tuesday $3.95.

• nr

:v.i Vh VKimono Gowns, flannelette of good heavy quality, in two styles: 
one plain colors of navy, marone, fawn or sky with neat spray of 
rosea on, tucked and has large square cut sleeve. The other a 
smart fancy striped pattern In navy, cardinal, pink or sky, tucked 
over shoulders. Both styles are finished with bands of satin match
ing colors, in gown. Special value on Tuesday for $t.eo.

(Third Floor.)

Some Shirts for Men■ml a At' T

.

Scotch Tartan Flannels American White Pleats New Canadian Negligees
New Negligee Shirts, stripes, chi 

and spots, of standard materials 
workmanship. We bought at a 
price, and pass them on to you 
Tuesday, 49ç.

' >b
St

Kjf Ladies’ Silk Petticpats at $5.00
P' J Petticoat» of Good Quality Taffeta, made with accordion pleat-

_ / ed flounce, finished with «mart stitched frill and underpiece, full 
Ip' depth of flounce. Colors, reseda, brown, Alice, grey, or sky.. Not 

■ ■ all sixes In each color, but all lives ta the lot. Regular 86.88, for
85.00 on Tueeday.

Imported Scotch Tartan Pure Wool 
Flannel Shirts, very line soft fabric, 
reversible collar attached, double turn
back cuffs., sizes 14 to 17, regular $3.00; 
Tueeday $2.49.

American-made White Pleated 
Fancy Negligee with self stripes am* 
check designs, new spring goods, of 
very dressy appearance, and a supreme 
favorite for sprlng-and semi-dress oc
casions, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, special Tues
day, 69c.
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Hosiery Sale Offers Children’s we s^HngRWaH Papers°uA Notable Showing of the 
4 New Spring Silks

n-

i

4

Stockings for 10c a Pair .
/"XUR Wall Paper Department a nounc s the opening i 

the new season. It has held ts ear the ground, j 
the words of the old metaphor, and confidently prepared i 
the busy Spring it bears approaching.

There will be an unusual amount of wall papering 
this spring. We can judge that by the briskness of the 
department all February. We have our uew papers in and 
you’ll find us all ready to start right off into spring bu 

Let us tell you about some of the new- goods.
English Pa rich Paper, in grew 

champagne and old rose and yelloi
60c, 66c, 76c, 85ç and $1.50. 1

COULARDS, -Rajahs, pongees^ satin finishes—the silks 
a ÿou w&tt, the shades you want, and the widths you 
want are her^Iti profusion. Where one store shows you 
one shade we Shfwv you1 a ddzfen.^ And nothing but what 
liàrmdhizes with-the-prevailing styles and with the highest 

- -s conception of good taste, *
A sale of 000 yards of Fashionable 

Satinet llessallne^Ltbert»’, Mousseline,
* Ttiicheiae, .Pallletre weavés, In the new

est finishes,1 .ideal draping' qualities. 
a supertort French manufacture, in .full 

fgpge gf new. colorings, lncludta 
* boise rosé, amethyst, prune, mauve, 

hwICtrope, plum, apricot, peach, yasp- 
pearl, taupe, elephant, molfe, re- 

myrtle, wine, wistaria,

A Special Item for Tuesday
1 noticed thatLIAVE n the I

ings give out quicker than any 
other place in the family ward
robe ? If boys and girls didn’t 
wear out their knees there would 
be cause for serious alarm about 
their health.

When new stockings cost 10c 
a pair there is not much object in 
worrying about the size of the 
darning basket. Start afresh. 
Couldn’t choose a more auspicious 
time.

I you
»,7%

■tans, browrfs,' navys, alice, Copenhagen, 
■elf, nile, champagne, pink, sky. white, 
ivory and cream, regular value 55c and 
$1.00 yard; 'Tueeday 69cv

g Shantung, Silk, S4‘ Inches wide, nat- 
», ural shade only, bright lustrous weave. 
>- excellent wearing and laundering qurf- 

regular value 76c yard;• Tuesday

1
"«5

1The spring colors mostly used 
light greens, champagnes, old 
undine tapestries, plain chambraya, and 
velvet stripes.

« are
rose.

\Wry, 
eeda, n^ss,

ll/c.
-x Finest English Silver Tapestry 

fects. for drawing-rooms, halls, d 
sitting-rooms, assorted colors,
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.60.

English Bedroom, in chintz. Dr 
French dot, and florals. . In 
grounds, blue, purple, pink and ; 
colors. Prices 26c, 36c, 60c, 76c,

wi/iA

ectoire” Cloths
4 -,

fhe Season’s Most Fashionable
■ i ■ ■ ■ t

R: The upper decorations used are scenic 
flat) effects, from

XySatin ’’Dit* friezes in oil and
conventional designs, with cloth ef
fect backgrounds, high light colorings 
and warm blended brown and green or 
brown arid yellow effects, lux velours, 
plain and- printed.

f.rlà!* V V\.
wKA Nérw Shipment Of The

' Fabrics
Our èatte "Direetoj^e" Clot» have a brilliant, lustrous finish that fa “ 

guaranteed' permanent.
* - Our Satin “Directoire^ Cloths
»re uncrushable and unspott^li 

v Our Satin “Directolre" Cloths 
» ’ ly and are adapted for the. smart

•treet or house gown.
Satin ‘‘Directoire"‘Cloth* are

-ewest shades, amethyst, rose, b 
haise, sky. pink, new b'rie. whit 

A display of Satin "Directoi 
the Dhess. Goods «Department.

Soiling on Tuesday $1.00'perjyard.

I

200 Pieces of Jewelry Under* 
' selling at 39c

A STRIKING accompaniment to the Silver Sale on Tuesj 
ax day. Pretty things were never so cheap, surely !
„ Si!®?* of ie;elry' consisting of Gold'-rôlJed Crosses, set "with 16

plaln engraved, etc.; Sterling Sliver Neck
^176 ’on Tuiïday m°oTnin^ 39c. VCSt Chaln*: regularly s?1Iln* from >L0° t0

|\

f
Girl*., Boys', dhlldren’i and 

’Infant»’ Hbslerig^a grouping 
of th» balance» of the big pur-, 
chase of Children’» Hosiery; , 

.all perfect tfoods, consisting 
ottons. In

are-11

igh class silk a1$d wool fabrics and

Ightwelght fabrics that drape perfect- 
d suit as well as- for .the handsome..

Women’» fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Hose, In silk embroideries, laces, fancy 
patterns and plain black llsles. In gauze 
and medium weights, regular 60 c. 
Hosiery Sale price, pair, 295.

Women's plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, regular 30c. Hosiery 
Sale price, pair, 19c.

MEN'S SOCKS.
Men's fine Silk an4 Cashmere Socks, 

black with colored silk rib, regular 
66c. Hosiery Sale price, 
pair, 35c, three for $1.00.

Men's fancy Lisle Thread Socks, neat 
patterns and colors, regular 30c. Hosi
ery Sale price, per pair, Tuesday, 19c.

sllore

ihotVn in a beautiful'range of the ^season's 
own, eftnard, taupe, fearl and smoke greys, 
and black,, j,

e” Cloths In the Evening Wear Section of.

ot wools, llsles, £
■ full length hose, also half and 
three-quarter sock», broken 
lots and broken) sizes.

Xv ,ene price Tuesday, pair ....J

Tuesday, per■Women's fine imported Silk Hose, 
gause weight, black, sky, pink, tan and 
brown; regular $1.26. Hosiery Sale 
price Tuesday, pair, 66c, two pairs for 
$1.25. j

; All
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Sale Offers a 
on Tuesday

TRe Grocery Group
*

The Silverware 
Great Selecti

Bedroom Furniture, Tuesday
You Save from One-Quarter to One- fTin JJJll i i IH'ji ■ n ’ i ^

Third on Bedroom Furniture by
Buying To-Day.

150 Iron Bedsteads, while enamel finish, 1 1-16 inch 
post pillars, heavy scroll fillers, very neat, all sizes,
Tuesday February sale $2.26,

100 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, very prettv 
deslgn, heavy posts with handsome brass knobs, 4 feet 
and 4 feet 6 Inches wide. Tuesday February sale $2.95.

100 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, specially attractive de
sign, white, blue or green enamel finish, 1 1-16 in. post 
pillars, seven heavy fillers, brass top rail and centre 
spindle and heavy- brass knobs, SU standard widths, 
extnded foot end. Tuesday February sale, $4.00,

;/■

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 
21 lb». $1,09.

dozen Finest 
Oranges, per dozen, 16c.

2.000 Marmalade

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 
per lb., 18c.

Botden's Eagle Brand Condensed 
Milk, regular 13c, 2 tins, 26c.

Choice Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs.. 
25c.

1
I .»p^ISCOUNT the ftitare by discounting the regular prices. If you need Silverware now so 

A-r; mnoh the mo* reason for buying it now. If you will need it sooner or later the
prices are reason fnough for buying to-day.

$1:78 Pickle Cruets. Iryetal Glass 
Pickle Jar, fancy etapi and tongs;
Tuesday $1.29, ■

$2.06 Fern Pots, o;
• fancy feet, enamelled 
.R »? *1-48. .

* $3,00 CAke Basket.
• gatln - finish,
Tuesday $1.98.

Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, 
\ bag, in cotton, 86c.

Aunt Sally's Pancake Flour, per 
package, 19c.

Quaker Oats, 3 packages. 25c.

1,000 quart gem jars Pure Orange 
Marmalade, made from finest Seville 
Oranges and Redpath’s Sugar, per Jar,
25c.

Canned Apples, gallon size tin, 22c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins, 26c.

Canned Green Beans, small and ten
der, 3 tins, 26c.

1

$3.00 Biscuit Jars, decorated, 
porcelain biscuit, plated rim and 
Tuesday $1.98.

$9.00 Salad Bowls, Crown Derby col-
Ü ;JkY*d,r1» and Berver». handles to 
match bowl; Tuesday $6.75.

1ln^hB%^^vXT»ary ,7%

$10.00 Queen Anne Tea Sets,- three 
piece», cream and sugar, roman lined; 
Tuesday $6.90:
t 810.00 Entree Dishes,- bead trimmings, 
detachable handle; Tuesday $5.96.
„,,-5iToaat Ù*ck», English plate, four 

slice. Tuesday 98c.

;I
'vn/nxn work/ hand. 

!nlng, Thiesdaÿ
semi
cover.

i'rococo / border, 
tt. and handle, afane )jrim»30 Child's Cots, white, blue or green enamel finish,

stdesf 30r?nchesnwPde° and*^* feetC*6 *?nchesni^ng!'7omple<te

with ^cl^ge woven steel wire spring. Tuesday February

I
yX<sr-vAVS

saleConsult Our Special Housefurnisbing Catalogue
before baying Fainiture, Carpets, Rags, Linoleums, Curtains, Gas and Electric Fixtures 
Linens, Stoves, Household Utensils, etc. It will save you many a dollar. We will 
send you one by retforn mail on receipt of name and address on a postcard. Write to-day

200 Seagrass Mattresses, strong, striped 
filled -with purs seagrass, nicely tufted, a 
day February sale $2.10.

eking, well 
sizes, Tues

iv

m30c FRAGRANT COFFEE, Me.
This blend is composed of smooth, 

heavy-bodied coffees. Tuesday, 800 lbs. 
in the bean, ground pure or with chi
cory, per lb., 26c.

nicely bronzed, fine quality steel wire eprin^êompîete 
with green denim mattress with flounce two end and 
one side a divan by day and comfortable double bed at 
night. Tuesday February sale $8.60. ea at

REDUCED*
(o Railway Com*
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OdtHellows, Knights of Pythias and 
Bons of Temperance,-he declared 
mitted spiritual suicide.

At St. John, N.B., Bishop Casey de
clared it reprehensible in Catholic so
cieties to hold afsemblles 
dancing Is countenanced.

SPIRITUAL SUICIDE MP^h.tem4° the hi8* court bcn* ,B 
a1}. reported that Hon. R. V. , 
Sutherland, ex-Speaker ol the com- -
^Ontario take JustIce Anglin's place j

Clalrn Ilaa fi,ed a statement of
of RIeloi,! a< tion aealnst J. C. Shepherd j 
-alri ,rkfLeld to recover damages for Jlbel ., 
ten hi af* fon|ulne<l In an article writ- J 
Ri-o.î*e„-,lepherd and Printed In Montreal, 1 
flnam|0lid ?n<i other papers, attacking the 1 
financial standing of the order.

Attorney Langworthy and Coroner | À huge rock, weighing 

Brown returned this morning from 
Nepigon, where they held an inquest on 
the bodies of seven men K.ued On the 
Transcontinental Railway work north 
of Nepigon.

The accident happened on Monday,
Feb. 15, In the afternoon, at a point 
18 miles from Nepigon. The men kill
ed were towed es and one Norwegian.

Tnese, together with two others, 
forfned a party who had taken work on 
McCaffrey & McQuaig's sub-contract 
under the Nepigon Construction Co., 
and at the time of the ' accident ' the 
men were .engaged blasting rock out of 
the 15-foot depth.

According to the stpry of a surviv
ing witness, Foreman Munson and his 
helpers were tamping preparatory to 
setting off a blast, when, without 
warning, a terrific explosion took pace, 
which literally blew into fragments 
two men loading the hole. The falling 
rocks caused tlite death of five' men in 
the cut.

Survivors had a miraculous escaps.

VANCOUVER 
—Before the ra 
J. A. Maddaug 
spectlng the ral 
lumber from L 
in Manitoba. > 
without bringlr 
rate of 40 cents 
on the C.P.R. v 

Out of 62 com] 
out because- ol 
Included a con 
Trades and Lab 
were running 
without proper :

ROCK CRUSHED SEVEN many tons, 
crashed into the cut, smashing three 
men Into pulp, but covering one in such 
a manner as to shiteld him.

The accident happened only a few 
yards from the camp.

The bodies were brought down to 
Nepigon over the long trail of 136 miles 
across lakes and rivers.

The coroner’s Jury returned a ver
dict of accidental death, with no blame 
to anybody.

, com-PETERSON’S 
PATENTS 

PIPE

To Join a Secret Society, I» Dean Ma
honey"» Opinion. .

The Knights of Columbus, a Catho
lic secret society, are now In ression 
at Kingston, with delegates present 
from all parts of Ontario. . J. P. Dunn 
of Ogdensburg, N.Y., gfand supreme 
knight, Is present. ~ x__

The big theme' for discussion is the 
antagonistic attitude displayed by the 
clergy against the order.

Following the strongly-worded, ad
dress against secret societies given a 
month ago by Arclhbishop McEvay in 
Toronto, came an equally strong re
minder from Dean Mahoney of Hamil
ton on Sunday, when lie reminded the 
congregation that while the Catholic 
k’hurch had no quarrel with the so- 
Vleties of the. other denominations, who 
were free to Join these organizations, 
a\('athollo must choose between the so- 
ciVty and the church. A Catholic, who 
Joked the societies, which were un
de A the ban, the Masonic order, the

Premature Explosion of Dynamite 
Killed Railway Laborer».

PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 22,—Crownat which
. He also

warned young men against the eoul- 
kllling and body destroying evils of 
•Intemperance in drink and strongly 
denounced perjury and profànity, (Ex
cess in novel reading and t’heatrego- 
img> The Knights of Columbus had a 
grand ball last night and the bishop's 
reference to dancing excited much 
comment. < .

I Liquor I Tobacco HabitsAt
Cii A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St, Toronto, Canada.
Reference» as to Dr. McTaggart's 

professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by ;

Sir W. R. Mergdlth, Chief Justice.
Hem. G. W. ROSS, ex-Premlér of On

tario. I ^ „ -
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of sl 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Rev. Wm, MaeLaren, D.D., ex-Prln- 

cipal of Knox College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 

for' the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ments. . No hypodermic injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
eg Correspondence invited.

as cut for 50c. \

Genuine briar, with push stem of 
black vulcanite. Any store would 
consider them big value at 75a 
or $1.()0. That price shows you* 
the wisdom of coming here direct 
for pipes

And Just lake a look at tlioae 
genuine Meerschaum l’Ipc» at 
$2.75 In window.

JUSTICE ANGLIN PROMOTED How Old Is Your Baby?
Any baby under three 

pars of age is eligible to en- 
ter for one of the 46 beauti
ful prizes being competed 
for in the Borden’s Babyi 
Contest. Cut the coupon5 
from another column and 
eater your baby.

EXTRADH
May Be From Calgary.

That E. Parker, whose body was found" 
In the snow at the fpot of Triller-avenue, 
committed suicide was the verdict of 
Coroner J. T. Clarke's Jury at the morgue 
last night. '■ s'

ils his valise left at the Queen's Hotel 
Jan. 29, were found a clean shirt, which 
had passed thru the Ontario Laundry of 
Calgary, Alberta, and ‘ties also purchased 
In’ Calgary- His clothes had been bought 
In Montreal or Quebec. The medical evi
dence showed that he had been suffering 
from pleurisy.

Take» Justice Marlrnnan'a Place la gu_ 
preroe Court. Eleven Charge 

lag! Justice Frank A. Anglin was de
luded with congratulatory telegrams 
yesterday regarding his appointment 
to the bench of the supreme court of 
Canada In succession to Hon. James 
Maclennan, who has resigned 

Judge Anglin 1» the' son of the late 
Hon Timothy Ang^ft, one time Speak! 
er of Ltg house of commons. He was

Crown Attorm 
ordel- of the att 
< t police for the 
Holland from PI 
charge* of fori 
cheques. This 
Maekle, who is 
gether with srv 
tlon prepared ye

A. WILSON
d 98 Queen West
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? $ 111.1

Men’s Lined Gloves 
for 79c

. Regular $1.25 and $1 50
Men's Wool-lined Gloves, a clearing 

of all lines from our regular stocks, 
consisting of mochas, cape, leather and 
kid, with wool linings, regular $1.26, 
$1.60. Tuesday, pair, 79c.

Store Closes Daily at 
5.30 c»m.
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